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Introduction
Cities, through gardening, have sustainable potential to combat food insecurity, issues which have been

intensified by the modern capitalist system.
1. I will describe urban areas as natural places.
2. I will show how poverty in the inner-city is due, in part, to nature-based oppression.
3. I will connect these phenomena by highlighting the threat of food deserts.
4. I will reveal urban gardening as a solution to combatting this issue.

The city as a
natural place
◦ We tend to view nature as distinct from human

activity.
◦ Humans are just as “natural” as any other
animal.
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◦ Human cities are simply the culmination of our
evolutionary journey.

◦ The same ecological process observed in
forests or swamps are observed in cities.

Neocolonialism
and the inner-city
◦ Harnessing the natural potential of cities is lost when sense

of place is threatened.
◦ The right to have control over one’s city and its resources
has been neglected through the decades.
◦ Neocolonial practices require resource extraction,
oppressing both the natural world and those who live within
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it.
◦ Inner-city capital remains in the hands of those who exist
outside inner-city communities.
◦ Examples: Ron Finley; St. Louis Co. Bamboo case

Food insecurity and food
deserts
◦ A lack of control over economic status results in a lack of
control over food.
◦ In a world without colonies, colonialism would take on
different forms.
◦ When people only have access to highly-processed food, in
creates a feedback loop of poor health, unaffordable
healthcare, and reliance on cheap food.
◦ USDA defines a food desert as an area with a high poverty
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rate being further than a mile away from the nearest
supermarket in any direction.
◦ Inner-city communities have higher rates of obesity and heart
disease.

Urban gardening
◦ Seeing food deserts as a by-product of
colonialism reveals a solution to
socioeconomic problems: land and food
reclamation.
◦ Urban agriculture is a revolutionary act.
◦ This begins with regaining a connection to
food.
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◦ Viewing food with cultural significance can lead
to social cohesion and home-grown economic
support.
◦ Environmental benefits include improved air
quality and higher biodiversity.

